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MLKLS BEATS THE RECORD ,

Phyllis Defeated By the Best Tlmo Ever
llade in Omaha-

.YESTERDAY'S

.

GREAT RACES.-

Hie

.

rrojjrrtmmc rbrTo-Dny rcntiircn-
of tlio Imposition The Itlatlrl

Gins Parade Oilier
Local News-

.aj'H

.

Unce
.At

i.
1 % 30 o'clock ji-tlcrdnv tlio J ml tro ? anil-

llmoKirpcrs a'renilrtl to tlii-lr respective
ulfltoln tlio jutUuo' stinil nnit :il piecinely-
U'.io the horses In llio mst rare ere ready to-

itart. .

Tlii'trnrku! In excellent condition , anil-

Hie iu was miclii lo vvnrr.inl noinlciliTonco-
U it li i itlii'1 tlii' comfort of tliu Npuelators 01-

tliu speed ol the niiltnals.-

At
.

t o'clock tlic Krand stand vvis tluen-

Qii.uters
-

tilled with snei tutors , iiml tlio fences
were llnoii with luokcts on , all nrwlioiu weio-
In blnck and In strong contr.istlth tlio glis-

tening wltli which llio latter vvns-

washed. . Uy ! ) o'clock tlio crowd had been In-

cre.usnl
-

to at least 10,000 , and extoiulcU nil
around the couis e. In tlio vicinity of tlio-

jmlltci' stand sevenl linn Ircd vulilclas of all
descriptions , from tlio simple family bit iy-
to tliu most fashlon.ibto tniti-out In tlio city ,

had taken up position lioni which HIP occu-
pants

¬

ladle. * and gentlemen watched tlio
races wlili llio keenest interest ,
'Jim bind of tlio aeeoutt infaiitiyv-
vlileh had been Hiibstltiu'il lor that of an or-
xnnizntioiililch li.ul brun , earlier employed ,

iiml inoio recently di'imnsi'd , with occu-
pied

¬

tin ; band pavilllon In the cen-

ter
¬

of tlio circle. Its music was a
decided ininiovctnent over that of. Its
predecessor , vet it was rendered tit too
great a distinct ) from tliu spectator * to bo a ] >-
preclated as it deserved. At half-past three
them SO.OUO people on tliu llelil. At in-

ternals
¬

during tlin afternoon , "day tire
woiks" woio exploded item a mortarintho
enclosure of tliu course. When tliu bombs
readied a certain attitude , they dropped

liirnres which soon rcMihod themselves
Into such shapes tin tlous , old women , clo-
pliants

-

and other designs which greatly
amused the people-

.An
.

excellent programme Is prepared for
to-morrow and In view ot this f.ict and the
it-cent raln > weather , tliu manarers re-
quest

¬

the meiulianls and bankets of. thoclty-
tof.'r.mt their employes a half holiday to-rtay
this iUternoon , to enable them to enjoy the
entertainment to Im provided.

The greater p.irt of tint attendance lingered
in the stand and about tlio combe until aftot-
thol.isliace , and then commenced the rush
for carry-alls. In live minutes n hundred of-
theMj , with countless other vehicles , were
dahlilni : liominviiul on Sherman avenue.
loaded to discomfort. Fora lout tlmo not
one ol these Institutions could be seemed ,

and , as a con&e iuenco , hundreds of people
wcio packed Into tlio Hpiinglcssnicons of-
tlm IIUIMJ railway company , while others
were compelled to cover thn distance homo-
vvaul

-

on foot The dust on the nirt of-
Shcimaii avenue was somewhat atHio > hiK,
but it will be laid to-moirow with sprinkling.I-

IIOTTIMI
.

KOUH MsAit-ni.nq.
The inst nice was the nnllnlRlied fonr-jcar-

old colt stakes fora purse of 5 '00. The fust
heat of this race was trotted Thursday evo-
niin

-
;, the others having to be postponed

because of darkness. Only I'ersiiadi'r ,
Lonette and Trllmnu appeared. Tlio last
mentioned camu in fust , I.ouctto .second ,
vvlnnin ;; the heat nnd lace , I'ersnader beint ?

distanced. The time was 'J:3: > . Tribune
wins lirbt second and fomth money , houettes-
econd. .

bUMMAIir-
.Louctte.

.
..22

Tribune. 1 1-

mtNlNf ! , TWO-MILE l>ASir.
This race was foi a pulse of 2"0. In it took

part , .Jt'hMe J. , Hl.ick Tom , lielle K. , and
Ida's I'el , e.tch mentioned in the order of po-
ulllon

-
with rel.itlon to the polo. A Ions tlmo

row consumed In scoring , Hl.ick Tom dis-
playing

¬

a propensity to htand on his heels
Ilku n telegraph polo , Jcssln .I. to st.ind on
his head nmf scud hU ilder over tlio fence,
Hello K. htill lutilmiaiylng tlm equine po-
cnliniltyby chopping tliu gionnd HKo a-

uicker. . At length they got oil , Jessie J.
taking the lead. Hello 1C. jolninirand keeping
half a head behind him. Id.i'y 1'cL and lil.ick
Tom palled , and thus miming , kept company
till tlio qnaiter pole was le.iclicd , when IJluck
Tom Icif Ida's Tel by about a hc.id , and
sought to tret into the company of tno two
lenders. This hoasniiablu to do , and as a-

consetinoncu when the horsed leached the
stand on thollr.st lonnd they weio innnlng-
In pairs , and Just like a whirlwind. Tlio sec-
ond lonnd aw but little change In
the lelativo positions with tliu excep ¬

tion of Ulack Tom being a moio
pronounced thiid. leaving Ida's I'ct fourth.
In the thlid elide , the steeits began to align ,
when lllaek Tom showed signs ot weakness
ana diopiicd back , Ida's J'ot taking his place
and Jessie K , too , was forced to resign his
slight lead to lielle , who nuintaincd the
Hamo until she passed under the In-
SMIJf , Jessli ) J. , licit , Ida's I'ct third and
Black lorn fouitli. The race was exciting
throughout , and as tlio hois es thnndeied
down the home stretch after their two mile
run , they were received with salvos oC ap-
plause.

¬

.
THOTTIIHJ 2:21: STOO ,

The entries in this were Hilly Ford , bv . .f-

.I
.

) . Oroitrhton , Omaha : hibhin S. , by 1' .
"

P.
Cook , Paris. Texas , and Hilly Hey , bv A. A.
Homback , Kansas City. Tlio above was
their position In the start

First Heat Hill v Hey was two lengths be-
hind

¬

at the word to go , and thus siiiloicd a
Blight disadvantage , but It was thn best that
could be done , because Hilly ford's dancing
ptfcIivlUus necessitated Ills going lound tlio-

i rourso to get in condition to get awav.
Libido S. pulled to the front , Hilly
1'iMil tollowing , and at times giv-
ing

¬

evidence of magnltlcent initial.
Once or twice he dioppcit back upon Hilly
.Hoy and tliun lunln cultivated an acquaint-
ance

¬

with Libble H. Jlut this dashing maiden
was disposed to lllit with and llnally madeup
her mind to leave both of her male admlrcis
and rn-hed dowii the home stretch , passing
the wire lnSj.: ) Thiiui was but a single
bioak in tliu heatalul It lasted but a moment
and It was shared In by both Hilly Kord ami-
JJIIly Hoy. This break lost the lattei second
jiohltlon and enabled Fold to advance until
both the noses last mentioned p.isscd at the
name time under the vvlie two longtlm behind
the winner , making It a tlu lor them.

Second heat Hill Kotd had to 1m taken
mound the COIUMJ again to enable him to L'c-
toinils dancing disposition. It succeeded In-
a ineastiio iinil the thicn pulled out with
Ford In a pocket, and all three remained in u
bunch until the qnaiter polo was reached.
Then ) Hilly 1'oid biokoand loll back a doren
loimtti ? , vuillo ijlbblo and 1'oid liotted on on
their own hook , Libblu In tliu lead. Hilly
JJoy inailu up for his unruly bieaks , nauowed
the distance between him and tlio other* , so
that when ho reached homo hu was but a-
longlh behind Kilililu and Hilly Foid'b hitad-
wasbesldo thodilver of the leader. Time ,
' I-
VJllAtthis point llimyU'llkes r.nd 1'hjllls
made their appeaianco and weio Introduced
by bt.irtur Siiutli. They weio out getting
their travelers Into shape ami dcmonhtratl'.u-
Indlvldnils In the stand tlnew up their caps
In their honor and veiled themselves liouit-o.

'1 bird Heat Hilly KOI d caused tils usual
amount ot delay , and after he bad sunn-
aioiind the trade suveial times , Mr. Smith
Bhowed that ho was beginning to get tired of-
thoMiltntoiy nag. Hulinally oulcied a "go'1
when J.lbbio was two lengths Ix-hind. Koid-
inshcd wildly to the tiont.uid led foi t omo-
time. . Liulile , however , tired of Ids dust.
Mid befoio the qnaiU'i polo was leachedh.id-
lett him behind halt a dozen lengths. Hilly
Hey and Kord KejH well logi-lher , thu foimer
.omingthlid , Hilly Kord oetonil and hlbbiu-
i) . nisi. The work At the hist UNO was miwt
beautiful , Itwasasoven as the movement
ol a piece of mechanism , and succeeded In
accomplishing the ill's t quarter at a 'Ji''O rate.
She won tliu heat in 2ilfand: c.iincd lirst-
money. . The sivond was divided between
Hilly Hey and Hilly Kord.

bUJIMAllV-
.l.lbbloS

.. ,. 1 1 1-

liiiiyi'oul. . .. . . . .a u a-

JJIllyHoy. .. . ! . . !.u a a-

TltOTTIKd US3: 5CO.

There wcrotho following entries In this
lace ; Mn > Claik. by Kich.ird Wilde, Omaha ;
Kate Kvi Injc , hi S. O. Kwnig. Halt Jj > Ke ; Mc-

i.i
-

od , Ikiiuy Chambeilaln. Aiainilino ; Annie
Ulllon , Noitlil'lattPjAlmet.i , L. . V-

.Hlneliilro
.

, Salem. Ind. : Jerry L. .lames ,
Mars h , Ciilcngo ; Kthan Allen , Adam Thump
son , Omaha j IVddle , T. C. ltobcit ; Tumble ,
" , L. Carmlcliaiil , Tuiiia City , la. , and Oi-

jitiea.
-

. Kthan Allen , Tcddio and Tioublo were
withdrawn. Those lemaliiltii: madu a full
Held and at on n time line in tinutiempt to
score , they camp lor a slunt di-l wn-
Uostictcn liUoit company Im i

had notified the drivers fo score with Iho tx lo-

horse.. Penman , and the driver ot Kato
Kwnlc. dlstet'.irdlug the Instruction , was
lined S > .

Klrst Heat Pour of the horses vent away
In a line, the others tagging behind. At the
lirst turn there was a hctcroieneons mlxlti ?
and crossing , consequent upon some of the
leaders losing and others ealnlns favorable
position" Out of tlio confusion Mel.eod
trotted to the fiont , Almcta , who was the fa-

vorite
¬

In the pools , following a length be-
hind.

¬

. and .May Clnrkc. Dick U'llde's marc ,
lagging at tlio inunmir.s wheels. At the quar-
ter

¬

pole the horses bad striinc nut
into a linohHi leached twenty
lencths behind. JlcLeod , however,
continued in the lead , doing excellent work ,
nnd llnally winning th i heal In U : '." . Almcta
followed him in soveril lengths , MayClaik-
hngzlng her pntty warmly , and making a-

L'nnd tlilid Jetry e.ime in thlid , Otpheal-
ifth. . Kite E vliu w-as distanced for run-
ning

¬

and Annie K was distanced upon gen-
eral

¬

principles-
.Coiuicssman

.
Doisev , at Ilin elo o of thn

heat , made his appo nance , and Hd Pylo told
the MI.I : man that It was "the eentlenmn-
linm Kremont , " who had bred Consul and
.Mel.cod , the winiiei of the heat-

.becond
.

Ihat-Onlj live horses started.
They lelt in perfect order , In perfect align-
ment

¬

, .Mcl.cnd was fdint of Ills position ,

Alineta also took a good position neai the
lirst tin u. and when the second tin n was
reached .May Clark bad got the lead and
maintained "round the course , pas lng the
Maud amid gie.it applause. Almeta followed
hei closely , while McU-nd , diking away
from the test , took the otitci run vvhvio theiu
was little an uoiatico and gradually woi iced
pist e.ich of bis leader* , and llnally loft. May
Clark behind. At this juncture the lattei-
beliaved badly. Almeta tiotted avvav from
bet. Orphea bade her good bye. and Jerry
concluded to llirt with iier no Ioniser. Me-
J

-
eod was lirst. Almeta second , Oipliea thlid ,

Jerry L. fourth and May Clark liltli. Time
y 'M ,

Tldrd heat The "taitwastho pretliivstthus
far In tliu races , and Almeta was the lirst to-
cnmu Into prominence , gcttini; away from
.McLcod , who had won the two earlier heats.
The latter strove hard to regain Ills position ,

but ut tlio judges' stand ho was still led two
lenuUis by tnu mare. On the third quarter he
broke and snlTeied nearly every one of the
horses to pass him at intervals , so much that
on the liome-stietch lie lagged woelully bo-
hind.

-

. Almeta won the heat In !iUJ4': : , May
Clark comlni : In tourth ; Jerry 1. . , third ;

Orphea , second , and McLfod tlftli.
Fourth heat In this heat there was noth-

ing
¬

ot partlculai importance. Almeta won
In Ut: ! ; Oiphc.i , second : Jony 1. . . third ; Mc-
I.cod

-
, fourth , and May Claik llfth.

Fifth heat Almeta tooic the lead nnd kept
it up thioimhont the heat Jerry ! followed
veiy well , Oiphea linking a third , May Clark
font Hi , and McLcod last In this manner
the animals passed the wire , the tlmo being
SiiU1 . Alnuta won thst money , Me.Leod
second , Orpbca third , and Jeiry L fourth.

HUMMAH-
Y.MayClark

.. 3 5454M-
dl.eod. 11545Al-meta. U 3 1 1 1-

Juiry ]j. 4 4 3 ! 1 3-

Orphea. 5 1! a 3 3-

WILKKS AND 1MIVI1IS.
While nearly everybody cm jojed the races

ilumlar , tlio lever of expectation wasiaised-
to giuat intensity when tliu tiack was eleaied
for the approach of the event ot the day , the
mooting of Wilkes and Phyllis. The quarter
stretch was cleared of the loiterers , and onlv
those were sulTeied to remain wno acteil-
as rubbers. Several times HID heio and
heroine of the occasion were driven around
and warmed up. Wilkes appealed glossy
and seemingly In excellent spliits. Hu woio
shin boots , straps and elbow boots , while
Phyllis was protected with shin nnd elbow
boots and weights. Frank Yon Ness sat in-
llarry Whites' sulky , while Pap Wagner oc-

cupied
¬

Phvllis' . Wllkes diew the pole. Sev-
eral

¬

attempts to gut oft were made, in one of
which Wilkes broke. At length tlio animals
got off. neck to neck, but Wilkes had scaicely-
piLssed the line when he bioke and suffered
Phyllis to not ahead , an ad v.iut ige which bhe
held until past tliu quarter pole. WilKcs ,
however, in tliu meantime was making some
of the most beautiful stiidcs imaginable , and
gradually diminishing tlio distance until
linally , when the grand .stand was reached ,
ho overlook and passed hei amidst the ap-
ilausuof

-
eveiybody. He kept in the Itid-

hroighout, the remainder of tlio heat , though
Plivllis tcduccd tliu advantage at tlio last mo-
ment

¬

to about two lengths. Time 2:20.:

Second Heat Every oppoitunitv wasgiven
the trotters to make their best time. The
course was dragged between tlm heats , and
when WilUcs and Phyllis btai led , it w.isex-
pellent

-
to behold. They made an even stut

and around tlm lirst tuin they kept a pretty
oven U out. Wi Ikes , however, pulled ahead ,
and maintained it throughout the race. Ho
showed superior speed and staying powers ,

and in tlii) second ciicuit increased tlio dis-
tance

¬

octween him and the maiu to about a-

doen lengths. Wilkes reached liomo in-

Bll: ). His achievement was grteted with ap¬

plause-
.Tlilrd

.

Heat This heat was the best thus
fai tiotted by these steeds , it was an oven
contest fiom the commencement to theclo e ,
and Phjllls , at the end of it. was only about
two lengths behind. In it , Wilkes succeeded
in making'Jl8 , and thus winning the cxtia-
S500 oireied tor that achievement. Wilkes
thus won the race and lust uionoy , Pliyllis ,
second.

SUMMAT.V-
.TIarry

.

AVilkos. i 1 i
Phyllis.323

This was the fastest tiottlngtlmo ever made
on this tiack , the fleetest time etedlted before
on it being 3:10 to Mattlo Hunter , pacer,
two jcars ago-

.iiuxNiNu
.

I'lvr.-Kiaimis jiu.n siso-
.In

.
this were Panola , Countess , Maud Mars-

ton and Hceswlng. Thoystirtod at the tluee-
eighths polo and clattered past the giand
stand In a bnncb , making excellent time.-
Ueeswlng

.

cirae In lirst , Panola second. Maud
Marston third , and Countess touith.Tluio --
1:03.:

Second Heat The nags came In-Jn a line.-
JJeesvving

.
winning the beat and race , Maud

Marston second and Panola third money.-
I'AciNa

.
, niEn ron Atr , 8BW.

The entries were Sllveitall , by L. W.Sin ¬
clair , Salem , ind. ; hiltlo Em , O. Gi lines ,
Cravvfoidsvllle. hid. ; Jenny Llnd , W. A.
Ford : Patsv Clinker , J. Longshoio , East
Saginavv , Mich. ; Messina Hoy. Funk Van
Ness , Paris , Ky. ; Klley. S. W. Chapman ,
Elidu , Ills. All of tlieso had many admliois.
Clinker got the pole , Kiloy second. Jenny
Llnd third , Messina Hey tonilh , Llttlo Em-
.tilth

.
, Sllvcrtail sixth.

After several failures to make n good stait-
theyuot away In a platoon , and everyone ,
oven , the °o who happened to fall behind , did
magnllicent work , it was such as had been
expected , bccuiso the rccoul of the least dis-
tinguished

¬

being not less than 3:31.: They
nil came down the home stictuh In n bunch ,
Little Km , at the last moment , putting her
liuad In advance of Kllovand winning the
heat, Itiloy boiui ; second , Patsv Clinkoi thud
Messina Hey fourth , Silvertail lifth , and

'Jenny Llnd sixth.-
Tliu

.

remaining hc.Us of thla will bo trotted
today.-

At
.

the close , Starter Smith statoj ( hat Luna
Itruvvn , the innner , and ( ! co. Lee , her driver ,
for Irregularity had been siisixinded for
thhty tlays by the association ; that John
Davis , ildor at Gulloway , h.ul been pnnUhed-
In tlm same way.-

TIIO
.

n INO pnxiKonAi.T-
Today

:
there will bo a trrand Hotting free-

forall
-

, in which the following boistvs will
taKu part Attached to each is the record :

Albert France. 3:19 ; Jou iavis, who tiotted

10 a. m. Walking horet-s.
10X: ! ) a. in. Sni-clal prinninm of 5SO offered

for the befltluirifof blov n bvviss eattlo. Will
bo competed for by uhowing herds in front ot
the grand stand , cows to bu decoiated with
KwKshord bolls.

10:30: a. in. Grand baby hhnw , babies to bo
shown in 1'ioiit ot giaud btand.

The ISxposltinii.
The exposition jcstei day witnessed Mother

largo attendance , to whom it give the Rieat-
est Batisfactlon. They occupied Its Halls
from early evening until late at ulght , anil
oven after the time decided upoa to close
many slowly left the liall-

.In
.

the evening the place presented a most
attractive plctme. The galleries were es-
pecially

¬

distinguished. Tlio limit from tbo
many chandolleis found excellent reflection
In thu hundreds of pictures which lined the
walls. Hesldes tbeyvvcio fillelvviih a host
of merry young folks , whoso inspection ot
the many features was accompanied with a
running , racy comment. Intermingled with
pleasant and heaity laughter. In harmony
vvlththeso were the sweet sonnos of a num-
ber

¬

of pianos In all parts of the gallery , mel¬

lowed both distance and the buzi ot
many hundreds. Amidst all this
ga > ety and s tudy now and ''then-
nil.'lit bo seen philosophers , both
young nnd old. attentive only to the
music ot the orchestra , and allow Inu their
taney to bo vtiought upon by 1U beautiful
strains.'1 his morii'iiir' , 1.000 children of th public

will bo admitted to tbo buildlne.

Another thousand will bo admitted In the
afternoon , and thlsstvlo of admission will
bo continued until nil the children of the
public and pTivnto schools shall have been
admitted. Tickets will bo furnished the
children by their respective superintendents.-

Tomormw.
.

. a excursion from Creston
Is expected with the Intention ot visiting tbo-
entertainment. .

The show will open Sunday from lOo'clock ,
nnd in tlio evening there will bo n graim con-
celt by the Mnslc.il Union orcliestia. The
entrance price , for the benellt ot tlm working
people who cannot attend during the week
nlciits , will bo only twenty-live cents.

To-nlghttho bunding will be putieularly-
nttraetlve , and n moie delightful place one
can not Iiml in which to take a pleasant
promenade.

TUB Mf IVCIKi : COM.KCTIOtf.
Iheio ate In some ot thu countries certain

feast davy , which aio telebiated with con-
siderable

¬

uomp nn'd and a great tle.il ot stately
magniiicante. in some places , on such O-
Rcasions

-

, u Isiccoided that tbo people unlock
theli chests, unbir tlio closets, thero-
fiom

-

the heirlooms contained , and with
them deeorato the laces of tneli palaces and
lesidonces ,

In , i ccitaln sense tlio people ot Omaha
have been emulating thH example. Instead ,

however , of conlinlng themselves to things
thai savored of antiquity , oni people have
taken tiom their walls 01 the pre ent time ,

the novelties thuy have thought would be of
value to the decoration. This emulation of-
an olonnunt custom Is now evidenced in nn
especial manner In the art lull ot
the exposition. Unlike , howovei. the
loielen custom advtited to , ouis lacks the es-
sential of universality. Ours has not been
practiced by oven body. U has been 10-
spccted

-

onlj lii a row , and the success with
which the.li liberality has been attended ,

makes It themoro tobo legietted that others ,
equally well supplied with ankles ol beauty ,

failed to permit them to bu used. Mr. Lln-
ingei

-
, liovvuvei , is not one of these. On tlio-

contiary , his collection forms more than n
third of the gums ot thu art hall. It Is-

thionged nightly , and the expression of in-

teifst
-

and mipiiao which tall trom every ¬

body's lips Is somexvliat admirable Indeed.-
No.

.
. 1. "Oiiinia Vineit Amor" represents

Cupid in auii.il lllght or descent , with his
f.tll quiver extending over his shoiiider. Ills
Ocs nro bent towaid eaith as If testing upon
the mortals whom bis sh.it t Is boon to.stilkc.
The picco Is a gum and bears thu appearance
and credit of sumo ycaix.-

No.
.

. a. "I'lio Finding of Moses"-
lllusttates the traditional character oC that
biblical episode , with detail and artistic
power , which ago because the pleco Is about
two liundiedjeaisold has not been able to
destroy.-

No.
.

. 4 , "Tho Kusslan Ueauty and the Cat ,"
Is rather an unpoelir subject for such an ar-
tist

¬

as Konstantlno Mikowsky , the Hussian
who won the medal ot honor at thu univer-
sal

¬

exhibit ot line at ts at Antwcro in lijff-
t.itisilchin

.

coloring , accurate in thawing ,

nnd of course coriect as reg.uds to costume ,

the head ill ess ot which is resplondant with
coloi. The aims and bust, as well
as fcatuicts are admiiably painted ,
the latter being in quiet repose
as K listening to a coinorsation , vvhllo the
left arm instinctively e.uesses a largo cat
which is quietly dropping into talubrlons re-
pose.

¬

. Tins is ono ot tnu two pieces of this
in list In tills country. A water sketch ot Ins
lenowned "Marilago Feast" is on exhibition
at Mr. iiospe's booth.-

No.
.

. 0. "A Mother Teaching Her Child Its
First Lesson. " This is a quiet , homely pic-
ture

¬

, in which teais diop from the little one's
eyes , while tlio mother points to the alphabet
which the child feels he cannot master.
While admirably executed with regard to-
coloi and consistency , the mother seems to
have become ancient enoiub to have Ion *
been a grandmother , while the child is not
more than a couple of years old.-

No.
.

. 0 , "The Last Faun House , " by Lecat ,
is a marvel in detail and coloring The
house is old , long , low and somber. ItsiooL-
is overrun with the moss of j ears and lichens
clamber up its walls. It is dusk , and the
shadows linger lound its angles. There
is consldeiablo tlistanco in the back-
ground

¬

while the fwio is vailed by several hu-
mans

¬

and a small se.ittuiini; ol meditative
cattle. The ploc } Is devoid of warmth and
will not at nist glance reveal the skill which
has been expended upon it-

.A
.

pretty little piece , and one that pleaches-
u seimon , is No. 7, "Sunday Afternoon , "
lopioaenting ajoiithtul mother with pretty
lace , reading a piayer book , vvhllo the baby
sleeps in thu cradle at her side-

."An
.

Austilan Widow , " No. 8 , is a tearful
piece , intensihed In sorrow by the happy
features of the babe slm holds in her arms.-

No.
.

. 11 , Venice by Moonlight , is bold in
treatment , and while some ot Its featnics
seem ci ude. yet in U o elTeets of the licrht ,
both on the Adriatic and shore , nroxeaiistic.-
Thu

.
lamps which shine thiough the uloom of

shadows , formed by thu piojcction ot an arm
ol a stately structure , seem liirhted Indeed-

."Tho
.

Sinking (iiil and Her Father" icpie-
sentsayoung

-
, plump and prutt > girl singing

with thuairof a prima tloniia. A little on
one side stinds her aged lather , with thin ,
angular and shriveled featuies , accompany-
ing

¬

linr with his violin , and with both mouth
and uves showing thu discrimination of a
musician who icco ; artistuin-
in Ids little pet-

."Ask
.

the Porter'1 is a solemn , gray-bearded
and cowled old man , whoso features display
atoncoof the habits ot an ascetic , and thu-
ste.ulv and mildly penetrating glance of the
habitue ot the monastery.

The expulsion of Walter Do Hrcnie" No.-
3S

.

, is a gioupingof about twenty ligurcs , sol-
.dlers

.

, civilians , monks , c.udlnals and ser¬

vants. They aio all locusaed upon
1he central figuio in icd , who is
gloomy , Inwardly annoyed , nnd tortured
as ho contumplltes tliu banishment which de-
pends

¬

upon his signature. His attitude is-

iutm.il , as Is that ot oveiy ono about him ,

L'iving to the whole a strong dramatic etlcct
The ngiires are well drawn anil the diversity
of calling and disposition is excellently out¬

lined.-
No.

.
. 77is apiece of tipestry whiali covois

the entire south wall. It possesses several
engaged in playing blind-

man's
-

bull, thn thlid individual bellic a-

yomm cavalier with whom a couple-
ot ladles In the olden tlmo aru
playing meriy pi an Us , ono Idling his hat
with water fiom a neighboring fountain.-
Tlio

.
pleco is peihaps the lir.st tapestry ever

tllspla.ved in Omaha. It Is a wonderful piece
otoilc and attracts a great deal ot attent-
ion. .

Jiut the gem of the collection Is the statue
"Sutpiise. " It is tieAh fiom the sculptor's
studio , just as the subject , a pctito female , Is
1 rush train the bath. Shu is but Imperfectly
attiied , the neglige stjle of her garment
revealing exceeding personal charms , when
Eho is Interrupted in the ..tlunnlnc-
ot hei apparel by the appearance ot some
pel.son who Is not always a comp inlon. She
strikes nn attitude ot shyness , whllo tlm
head Is lowered and the fcatuios overcast
with an oxpiesslon , sweet as over lined a lip ,
and yet withal .1 tlngu of inortltieatlon over
her letter cpUnde. This piece Is the grand
central attiaction for everybody who visits
tlio uallory.

All thu ieatures of tills collection weio pub-
lished

¬

In thu HER ycstuiday. They cannot
now bo refened to In detail , but
they m.iv all bo seen to-night at the expo ¬

sition. They are alone worth the prlco ot-
udmtsalou. .

Y. HI. C. A, Nut os.-

The.
.

jonng men will hold their Bible class
to-morrow moir.lng at 0:15'subject: , "Tho-
HolySphlt. . " All young men coullally in-

vited.
¬

.
The usual Jail service will bo held tomotr-

ovv
-

at 1 o'clock. Come and assist the young
men In this branch of their vvorU.

The gospel meeting tn-monow at 4 o'clock
will bo led by our wresident , Warren Swltz-
lor

-

, The usual song service will be held at
the bpglnnlni: of the meeting. Kverybody-
cotdlallv invited , Stiangers always wel-
come.

¬

. Entrance by tl.e stairway at Far-
uiim

-
ntrcct.-

Tlio
.

monthly business meeting of the asso-
ciation

¬

occurs Monday evening next Mem-
bers

-
will please be.ir in mind and bo pit-sent.

Applications for membership may bo ob-
tained of any member und should bo handed
In before that evening.

The young men's meeting la held every
Thursday evening from b to u o'clock. .Every
young man Is urged to attend at least once
and become convinced of the Interest and
value of tlie.se meetings hdd by young men
for young men ,

Tlio September social will be held at the
rooms ono week from next Tuesday. Make
your engagements and bring your friends. A-
Kcneral invitation Is extended. **

Air-Hrako School ,

For the last two weeks a school car for
Instructing railroad men In the use of tlio-

Westlnghouso air brakes , has been down at
the Union Pacific yards. Yesterday it was
brought up to the depot , and will probably bo
turned loose on the H. & M. boys to-day.
Tills car contains a scries of complicated air
machines showing all the points In the man-
agement

¬

, repair , etc. , ot the Wcjtlnghou.so-
brakes. . Mr. Theodore Hcddeudahl , of this
city , is In charge of this car, aud U also the
instructor.

XHU MAllDt OKAS PAllAOB.-

Vcoplo

.

Innumerable WHno * Omaha's
KlrstSInriUGrni.-

It
.

Is safe to preAict that the men In

whoso fertile minds the Idea originated , only
a vv eek ago , of jjlying a niardl gras parade for
the cntertalnntetit of visitors to the fair , did
not dream that the scheme would develop
Into puch n magnificent and Buccessful affair
as the parade Ihist night proved to bo. It is-

alsosafoto predict Hint the success of tlio
venture last nlcnl will enconiage the movers
of the feature to make tliu niardl gras a per-

manent
¬

fcaturd of tntnrn Omaha fairs , and
the merchantsliuid who witnessed
the parade list p.Uht will be most willing to
lend libeial encouragement to events ot the
kind in the future ,

The parade was announced to move at 7:30-

o'clock
:

last nlgnt , nnd before that hour the
streets of Oumha were crowded wi'h-
si ectntors as they never vvcro bo-

lore.

-

. The sidewalks were completely
blocked and the sheets tilled to overllowlng ,

while outside stairways , second story win-
dows

¬

and all desliahlo lookout positions
were overclouded with expectant sightseeis.-
Thu

.

setv Icivs of the police weio leqniied In a
number of Instances to clear a | assagewaj-
foi the street ears Old men and young
men , ladles with and without oscorta , the
ileli and the poor , tliu trnmp and thu tltulc
and small boys Innumerable mingled In the
common rush for deslinblo positions for oh-

servullon. . "It would bo a good time to take
A census now ," said a Sioux City man , with
an to business , who was sandwiched bu-

twecn
-

a tat woman and a tulegraph pole at
the cornei of Fifteenth and Doiulas. Con-

sldoiablu
-

time , as Is usual with such bodies,
was consumed in forming the procession ,

which moved from No. : t engine house , on-
llatney Htieot at a few minutes past 8-

o'clock. . The procession went east on Hartley
to Twelfth , north on Twelfth to Douglas ,

west on Douglas to Sixteenth , north on Six-
teenth

¬

to Cunilng , west on Cumlng to-

Twentythird , countermarched on Cumlng
from Twenty-third to Sixteenth. Sixteenth
to Dodge , DodjO to Fourteenth ,
south to Ilatnoy , where It was
disbanded , The scene along the line of-

maich was an Interesting ono. The music of-
thu suveial bantU mingled with tliu noise of-

thcbutlcsquoorganl.iiions , thubillllancy of
the llreworks and street Illuminations , the
floats and exhibits , and thu shouts of ap-
proval

¬

from the dense throngs on either side
ol thu street , making in all n scone seldom
witnessed. Considering the limb cmploved-
In arianging for the entertainment the dis-
plays

¬

, merchants' floats nnd other fea-
tures

¬

were highly ciedit.iblo. The lirst
division of the piocesslon compilsed
the following : The Union Pacific band
and members of the city council , tlio-

inemen in uniform and with decorated en-
nines ami hide carts , the Duiant engine com ¬

pany. Tlm base ball game that was can led
on upon a lloat f mulshed bv Collins , Cioidon
& Kay was ono of the most taxing of the
amusing features of the p.uadc. The men in
uniform were playing in their respective
places , batting a ball with vvlnsk-
eis

-
that was delivered fiom a

machine pitcher. The umpho was kept In a
cage and rendered decisions fearlessly. In
the second and third dicisions there wo rereu-
i own ted : The North Omaha aud A. O. II.
band , liner's brick yiutl , llecord's horseshoo-
ing

¬

llo.it , Ulluioru's band burlesque , Wood-
man

¬

Linseed Oil works , Cellar Hlock Paving
company , fourwagons ; Fran -Falk Urewlng
company , Holyn & Sever , Gladstone , grocers ,
two wagons ; Allen Uros. . wholesale grocers
The touith division , headed tn the IXeelsior
band , Lompilsed : Coodman Drug company ,
wholesale diugsi Ainold Cooper company ;
Exposition company, United Stakjs and Pa-
cific

¬

Kxpress companies , eight wagons ;
Stulelman , grocer : Motz & Hosunsteln ,
wholesale01 sters ; Kimball & llung.ite , ice ,
thrcu wagons ; M. L' . Smith te Co. , wholesale
tlry goods ; i ee , yiied & Co. , wholesale haul-
waio

-
; MaxMejerikHio , wholesale jevveleis ;

Chicago shoo sloiu, McClurg Cracker com-
pany

¬
, of Council Chills ; T. J. HiariUv : Hro. .

wall papei ; Singer Sowinc Machine com-
pany

¬

, siwaguus ; Dewey it Stone , furnl-
tuie

-

, lour wasqns ; Omaha Stove Itepalr-
vvoiks , J. C. Klliott , plumber ; 11. C. Maiki-ll ,

fiocer ; D.dzell , Ice cream : Paxton & G.dla-
tihcr

-
, wholesale groceiies , three wairons ; Con-

solidated
¬

Tank Line company , tlnce wagons ;

Collins , ( ttiitlnn A> K.iv , lire-woika wagon ;
W. J. Whitehoube , dings ; U. Stevens &
Son contiactors. Illuminated house on
wheels ; Goodmih ' Drue company,
piescription loom lloat ; H. T. Clarke Drug
company , two wagons. The procession vvtis
closed by representations of Omaha in 1S.V-
5anb Omaha in 13SO. The lirst consisted of a-

piaiiie schooner of the "Omaha or Hust"-
species. . The second , Omaha ot to-day , was
repiesented by Stephenson's cab line show-
ing

¬

, about twenty cabs and coupes being in
the procession.-

Manv
.

ot the merchants' floats in the par.ido
were of oriidn.il and unique designs. Tlio
procession occupied halt an hour In passinx-
thocoinprnt Fifteenth and Donclas streets-
.It

.

was the largest ever seen in Omaha , and
lurnlshud the deslied entertainment for the
thousands who aru In thu city timing fail
week. To the comui'tteo who had the ai-

i.imminent
-

of tinparatle in hand belongs the
ciedit for the success of the event-

.JIASK

.

The GaincH RCHVVCCII the St. .Too KctlH
and i ho Union I'acillrK.

The two games to bo plaved bejvvoen the
Union Pacllics and the St Joe Itcds at Ath-
letic

¬

park this and to-morrow afternoons
promise to bo ot exceeding Interest Two
games have ahcady been played between the
clubs tlds season. In the first , played at St
Joe , the Keds won by a score of 18 to :i. The
second game , on thu homo grounds , was won
by the Union Pacifies by a scrfro of 0 to 0-

.Hoth
.

clubs have been materially strengthened
since their last meeting , and tlm coming
cames will bo played in earnest. The Union
Pacilics have thu strongest nlno that thev
have plaved this year. "Homo Hun"
Jones , the champion second basti-
m.in

-
, late of t bo Hlnghamton-

N.. V. , nine , arrived last night , and will play
with the homo club for the lust time today.
The gamu to day will bo called at 1:30: o'clock-
to give the attendants at the luces an oppor-
tunity

¬

to to witness the came. The Sunday
game will bo called at ! ! ::30 o'clock. The clubs
will bo positioned as follows :

u. r. rosmotf. ST. JOB.
Handle Catcher. Alexander
Salisbury Pitcher Hall
Uockwell First base Wcrden-
JOIIM Second base Swift
McKcIvy , Third base Heir
Dvvyer Short-stou Tebean-
Amlci son Left Hold J timbo
Miles Center field Connors-
Strock Klght Held Sunday

Manager Parrish , of the Athletics , has
made arrangements for thieo games to be-

plaved between the Athletics and the West
Point club at tliu In tier place dining the fall ,
Sept. 2U and U) and Oct. 1.

Production of ; "Hob" nt the Opera
lloiifo linut Nlclit.

There Is much wirfre to interest ono In the
story of ! ; Hosa's play , than is
generally found .lit tlio productions of its
kind. It Is wrljin) { to subservoa puipose ,

and that is to enable the lady to appear In
character creatnl Uor another lady In the
same profasslonaf line. Llko nil other plays ,
of Its kind , even Uyise which have come likti
tills , from Mar , It makes no attempt to-
bo true natnie , nim neai ly all of Its leading
characters aio uxaL'geratlons. "Hob" Is not
a child that eoiilt Ija found In a dav's walk.
neither could a iToi. Dornmo Sharp bu found
outside the grueiiirtipni. If these characters, ,

or the lirst of thuni at lo.ist , were such as are
lonnd In overulii; life, thnro had been no-

Lottas nr Patti Uit-js , nnd the ontcrtainmtntt-
heHohasQ might have been 10-
served for posterity. As it is , the company
plays It well. An&J Kosa's siii'.Mng is still
good , her danclnU-Ji'xccUent , antl her acthm-
surclmigeil with witchery anil spiiit hho
appears again to-night , and at a matinee ,

tills atternoon.

AT.

Two Crooks Ciiuuht Stualiiii ; AUeinpt-
to Kill a Pollcninan.

Officer II&70 showed Ids metal In good style
jostcrday afternoon in an encounter with
two crooks, who vvcro caught In the act of
robbing a drunken man on Soutli Tenth
street. Tlio men vvcro seen rilling the
pockets of an old uian who was lying drunk-
en the steps of Paxtou & Gallagher's vvaio-

houso.

-

. The matter was reported to Ofllcer
Haze , who went after the thieves. They had
taken refuge In the Southern hotel , on the cor-

ner
¬

of Leaveuworth and Ninth stteots , and
started to leave the place when the uitlcer en-

tered.

¬

. Haze Intercepted them , hovvnver , and
told them they weio his prisoners. Instantly

both men flashed revolvers , find covered the
officer before ho realised what was point : on ,

llccoverlnp from his Mil prise , tno oflleei
made a lump for the men , and both of them
lired nt him. Ho sei7od the pun of the largei
man nnd the smaller fellow broke nnd ran ,

Then engaged n hand to hand encounter be-
tween the crook nnd thoofllccr , In which the
crook was knocked down nml complete ! }

cnwcd. then fired three shots nt tin
llttlo fellow , wno ran down the trnck to
Tenth street , where ho was picked nt ) by Oftl-
cor Dnvltt. The men wore taken to the
police station , vvlieio thov gave thfllr name-
'nsl'rank Williams and Jack Taj lor. Wll
limns hail a iwket full of rin2 , nnd Tnyloi-
cairled tvvo dozen knives. That both nrc
sneak thieves nnd ciooks the nolico have no-
doubts. . They had 85 lu inniuiy , which they
had stolen irom Paddy Kenan , who >vn-
slylnpln a drunken slcen nt the tlmo of the
trouble.

Her I'ockot IMckctl ,

To the credit of oiu police nnd the rcgulais-
ami specials at the depots , no cases of pick-
Ing

-

pockets or larceny trom the person have
been leported during the week , aud nil
attempts at conlideiico panics have been
proniitly| nlpned In the bud. The
crooks have Riven Omaha a wide berth ,

but they are getting In their work in a lively
mannerelsewhere. Yesterday an old l.uly-
inmied JJush , liom AMctor , Tn. , who was on-

hei way to Concoul , Dlxon eountv , Ncbraskiv ,
had her pooket plekcd on thn Uock Island
road , vvhllo coming to Council llhilK The
iimoiuu tnken was only about nlno dollars ,

but it was nil the old ladv had , nml w Itli It-

nlso went her ticket. Immlgiatlon Agent
( ! rovy , ol the Union Pacllic , cnde.ivored to-
llnd tlio thief at the transfer : DuiT (heon ,
depot policeman , seconded tlm motion on
tins side , but the blid hud llown. Passengers
raised a putMj for the temporal y needs of Hio
stranger , and she will he sent on hei way ro-

Jolelne
-

to-day. She is coliip to visit her
daughter , Mis. William O'JUalry , who resides
In the vicinity of Concord.

Sport Inir 1olnts.
The late " .sot-to" betvveon Marx and Fit-

go
-

i aId ha-s revived the Interest In porting
matters heieabouts , especially as the nlfair
was conducted In so square and orderly a-

manner. . There lias been some talk of get-
ting

¬

someone of Fitzgerald's weight to meet
the iramoy Irishman , ami aUo of Imvlng i'i-
Klllecn or Jack Itnrko meet Marx. The
arrangements so f.iraro not rlno enough for
liny delinlte announcement.-

Li'ttots
.

were received vesterday from Ed-
llnthery , who is bolng feasted llko n prlncu-
by the prominent New "Eork spoils. Soveial
noted athletes have expressed a determina-
tion

¬

to come out to Omaha this wlnlei. Kd
visited his old home , Poughkecpsie , N. Y. ,
nnd the populace tinned out in n procession
to tlo honor to tlio lirst ot their "boys" who
lutt town to seek his loiliinu and c.imo baek
wearing diamonds.-

"Who

.

Struck aiurtiu Quick?
Martiu Quick , real estate ncent nnd gen-

eral
¬

propei ty man in the collection theater of
this city, was struck lu the face by a man on
Tenth street ycsteiday. As ho was hit In the
eye the blow left nn Indigo indication. Mar-
tin

¬

is ut a loss to know the cause of the at-
t.ick

-

, us the assailant left in double quick
older. _

Personal I'lii.ijirnpliR.-
A.

.

. M. Mendenhnll , of the Lincoln
Journal , was n visitor to Omaha yester ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. Fred Schrocdor , from

Berlin , Nob. , are visitinjj C. Spcclit , of
tins city.-

H.
.

. C. Nromc and father , W. II. Wida-
man , P. M. , and Mr. George Uorrevin are
fair visitors from Norfolk , Nob-

.Mis
.

? Fannie P.ilist , who has been visit-
ins Miss Delia Hail , at 2137 Seward
fiteet , luft Saturday for her homo in DCS-
Moines , Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Fowler Willing , ono of the
ablest women of the Methodist Episcopal
church , will speak in the beward Street
M. lj. church tm Sunday ovcning , Sep-
lumber 12. The only other bervieo that
Any will bo the Sund.iy school at 2UO-
a.

:

. m ,

The Hon. C. E. Forbes , editor of the
St. Paul ( Neb. ) Free Press , ami also post-
master

¬

of that thriving place by the
gr.ico of Grover , was in thu city yester-
day

¬

, the guest ot his brother , Colonel A.
11. Forbes. He also arrived just in time
to meet his wife , vyho has loturnod from
an extended visit in Ohio and Michi-
gan.

¬

.

Mammoth Melons ,

Onoof the most notlceabbo features In tlio-

fiult exhibit ot Branch & Co. , at the exposi-
tion

¬

, Is the mammoth melons , very nptly
called Jnnibo melons. They were shipped to-

liianch As Co. bC. . W. Stewart , ot Foil
Madison , la. , who m.ikcs n specialty ot
handling melon-

s.Happening"

.

nt Jloldrodo.-
Jloi.nuEfii

.

: , Neb. , Sept, 0. iConespond-
enceof

-
the Bui : . ] Tlio last day or two has

boon showery in this part of the state and
the ground Is now in good condition to plow.
The broom corn crop is very good and is now
being h'irvested. There H a large acreage ot-

it In this county. Jt will jny this year.
Our county fair comes oil September 28 to

October 1 , and track , halls aud stalls are now
ready.-

Wo
.
understand that a democratic paper is-

to bo started heio October 1. Then our city
will have tour weekly pacers.

The new btick blocks spoken of In n for-
mer

¬

letter are now itnilei way and room is
now being made for still another brick block
with a Irontairo of llfty feet. Now business
Hi ins are. constantly starting up and ninny
new dwellings are going up all over the city.

Politics nro warming tip us convention day
npnio.iehes. It is probably that a tlaik hoiso
will come out ami carry off tint Icdslathup-
orslmnns. . As to whether this county is
Van Wye it 01 not Is a nuestion. Our county
convention will be hold September 18.

Heavy rtiiHlncRH Failure.-
CiucAno

.

, Sept. 10. The Times' Kan
Chili e , Wis. , special says : The linn of Chap-
man

¬

it Co. , among the leading business
houses of Northwestern Wisconsin , made a
voluntary assignment to-diy for the benefit
cfcieditors. liabilities S9D.OUO to 8100,000 ;
nssets , SHO.OOO , principally New York , Chi-
cago

¬

nnd Boston creditors. The cause of
suspension was too largo n stock
lor the times , a general sus-
pension

¬

of trade , and n few collections
connected with the dry goods and gioceiy-
business. . The Him Is owner of a largo elo-

v.Uor
-

and onerated extensively in grain
nnd supplies tor the pinery tr.ido , The lirm-
is composed of ( leoigo H , Uhapmnn. B. J-

.Climchlll
.

ami N , C. Wllcos.lio have been
doiii. a successful nnd honoinblu business in-
thn city lor a number of years. Iho suspen-
sion

¬

caused no great surprise In local busi-
ness

¬

circles , as many anticipated such an
event n few months an. Klijah Smith , a
prominent business mnn , is assignee.

The Orovvlh id'-

Chicafro News : Tno Union Pacific
rnihoad' was completed in May , 18rt () .

Two youra before in 18U7 Nebraska
vv.fsadmitted to the union Shu had
then li.0000 population , occupying tlm
section adjacent to the Missouri antl-
childly south of the 1hitto. In ISbOthn
population of the state vv.is l.VJ.lO'i. Sot-
tlonmnt

-

ami agriculture had thnri become
Kcnoral anil prosperous ovur the onstcrn
half of the state , find wan beumnmi ; to
subdue its western halt. Kiolil oiillurc
had already obtained a linn hold aloii
mill between lines of railway as far vvust-

us the lOUtli meridian. In .lull' ) , 1885.
the population of Nebraska had increased
to 710H5, ( , or moro than (ill per cent in
five years. The increase in her irioat
farm products , the small grains , corn ,

hay , catilo and lio"s; was in pioportion-
ute ratio. Agriculture , thickening in the
central and castcin portion , was steadily
conquorintr westward. In 1BS3 home-
steaders

¬

settlctl on the uplands in the vi-

cinity
¬

of Shinny , lirst broke ground for
farms in Cheyenne county. The pro-
ducts the lirst year were corn , yielding
from thirt.v-livo to forty bushels per aero ,

oats producing from thirty to forty
bushels , potatoes averaging from 100 to
150 bushels nnd wheat yielding from
eighteen to twenty bushels to tno aero.
Other varieties of held and root crop , tlio
tame grasses and there were trocs of
equally encouraging growth. This on
the 103 meridian , but a singly degree cast
of the meridian of Denver !

INDIANS SPEARING FISH.
The BrtiRh Selno or tlio Sciiccns nnd-

Whnt It Acoonipllslietl.-
A

.

Jamestown , N. Y , dispatch in thr
Now York Times of August 80 , says- For
the first tlmo lu Ion years the Sonccn In-

dians living on the Cattarnugus reserva-
tion a tow tlays since drew abni li seine
in HID presence of fully two thousand
white spectators , who gathered at n plaec
known as Hlii llond. ten miles from
rou , on the Allt'itliony river. For n week
mevioiis to the drawing the Indians had
industriously "wilhed' with evergreen
boughs a cable vvlueh was loup enough
to roach from shuro to shore of the
stream When this brush seine was coin-
pletod

-

, ( earns of horses drew ono end
nmos * llio river , ami then the fun wns
ready to begin.

The shores were lined with spectator
nnd tliu C'larintlon hand furnished 011-
livening imislu. Horses were hitehod to-

uauheml of thetireat greun cable , vvhieh
was four feet in diameter mid twenty
rods long , ami began walking along the
slum ) tt the head ofaiillle , a quarter of-

a mile bolovv , vvhero a rude dam in the
fllmpn of a letter , with tlm upright
leading up the slreim , had been eon-
structed

-

Standing on the seine to sub-
merge it was a crowd of Indians , eaeli of
whom vloluntlv beat the- water willi
boughs , other Indians wading jus ! be-

hind
-

tlio suino and observing the taeties-
of those in fiont Thi ) object of drag-
ging

¬

the seine , of bunting the water , of
the shouting ami splashing , was to drive
the lisli into Iho .shallow water of the
dam , ami the losult amply repaid tliu-
uilort. .

As soon ns llio seine stopped against
the long arm of the L a seoie of Indians
lint oil' into thu tlam , and with seaiH
began to capture their tinny victims.
The water was so erovvtled wltii sturgeon ,
pike , piokrol , bass , .salmon and suckers
that nearly every time a spear was
thrown Hid sharp tiue.s would iinpalui
fish. A moro animated ami incited
crowd was never seun. The sseotators
shouted and cheered , the band mailu all
the tnoiso of which it was capable , the
Indians wore nearly beside themselves in
their eagorne s to make thu "cnloli" as
large as possible The sport was contin-
ued

¬

all the afternoon , until the spoars-
mon gave up from sheer weariness ! ,
aftur having taken lish that would wuigh
from two to hfteon pounds each , aggre-
gating

¬

fully li.ilf a ton. lu thu evening ,
by the light of burning heaps of wood ,

the spoils vvuru divided , anil the celebra-
tion

¬

closed with a "green corn dunce , "
which lasted late into the moining

Jt is just possible that those who en-
gaged

¬

in the slaughter will Iiml that fun
of that kind conies high , as the law
strictly prohibits the course vvhieh the
Indians and their white allies took , and
a disposition has been manifested to
prosecute those who in sue.h a wholesale
and unspoitsmanliko manner despoiled a
portion of river ot its inhabitants ,

lint the exhibition of a sumi-savago mode
of taking lish was ono vvhieh no spectator
will ever foigot-

.Rcnl

.

Ustnte Transfers.
The following transfers were tiled

September I) , with tlio county elurk :

1. C. Wilcox and wife to Jno , part
lot a and all lot 3 , block 0 , Wilcox add , wd-
51.200.

-
.

M. I'. Scars to J. W. Bedford and A. K
Saner , pait trov. lot 1. sec I'.I , ID , IS , n c d SI ,

XelsO. llagelin and wife to A. Paulson ,

e-IOfeetotw yt of s X lot 1 blocks Paik
Place , wd Sn o.0j.-

A.
.

. and F. Hagelm , slncle , to A. Paulson ,

e 15 leet ot e K of s ot lot 5 and w IK feet
ol w H ot s lot 4 , block 5 Park Place , vvd-

o.to.
-

$ ? .

Anna Foes , simile , to .Tames A. llawlev ,

lot 7 block U Ilanscom PI ice , September V),

Ibsr,, vvd32100.
Frank 3Iuihy| ct al , to Kllen A. Lamrdon ,

lot 1. block 1. Timinburg 1'lace , wd > 1100.
John A. McShanc , widovvei. to Michael

Lee , loll , block 5 , Hicokline , wd S"M-
.Jno

.

H. Slh is and vv Ife to S. J. Murphypart-
sc lf of sec. 9, 15 , 10 and part nw K same wd

SiilO-
.Jno

.
H. Silvis and wife toS. J. 3futiihypiit-

of H e and s vv and n vv X sec. 10, 15 , 10,

Wateiloo , wd-81l! ) ! .3 ! .

S. Peteison to Theo. Olson , lot G, Olson's-
add. . , wd S'JCO.-

L.
.

. Jt. Sovmonr to C. A. D. Uicvvstcr , 20-

acies sec. 31 and 34 , 10 , 18. q c d SI.
Union Paclnc Kallway company to P. .M-

.Laux
.

, lot 7 and 8, block -J'J , lot 0 and 7, block
Platte Valley. wtl-SSO.

Union PacilioJtailvvay company , to lary-
Oster.. lot 0, 7 and S, block 41, Platte alley,
wd-SlOO

Union Pacllic Kiilvvay company to Mary
Oster , lot b , block -a , lot 5. block 41 , Platto.-
Yallov , o c il-SP 0.-

P.
.

. M. Laux to Mary Oster, lot 7 , S block 12 ,
lots 0 , 7 block 4'! , Platte Valley , wdS100. .

Peter Svacina anil wife to Slaitin bvacina ,
lot ?, block y , KounUo's id! add. wil S.'l.OOO.-

S.

.

. I) . Mercer and vvito to Nets beiciol. lots
10, 17, block 0. Walnut Hill, vvtl fel.ax ).

L. 11. Hloedel anil wife to A. II. liause-
man , lotO. block a , Kiikwood , wd frbO

Omaha Heal Estate & Trust company to
Low PKley. lots 7, 8 , block 10 , Highland
Place , wd-8 100.

Christian and Jullenc F. Olscn to Peter
Ilesen , lot 5 , block 103'' , Omaha , wd SI.

Peter Hesen anil wile to Julieno F. Olsen ,

loin, block % , Omaha , wd SI.-

J.
.

. II. Pauotto and wife to Win. F. Oinley ,
lot I , block Itf, K.V. Smith's add. , wd Sl.WW.

William F, Omley , simile , to H. J. Daven-
poit

-

and J. L. McCague , lot 1 , block 1 S 1' . V-

.Smith's
.

add , . vvdS000.
Henry Ambler and wlto to lone Ambler,

lots J, 4 , 5 , block 18 , Ambler Place , vvtl
S1.50-

0.'lenry
.

' Ambler and wife to Pannfo Ambler
Iligley , lots 0, 7 , S , block 1'J , Ambler Place ,

vvdSl500. t
A. Postal J'litni.-

WAMiixmox
.

, Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
cram to the Hii.1ltlchard: : J. Hughes was
to-day appointed postmaster at Kiilo , Klrh-
aidson

-
county , vice Chas. A. Uogeslielmcr ,

icsiirncd , e

)

ifiniow.v , Tex. , Sept. 10. hwin Mur-
ray

¬

, the wife nunderer , was h.maed hero
to-day. _

Nohraska iinil lovva AVpntlier.
For Nebraska and : Generally fair

weather , slightly wanner.

LiortlMliip'H-
Uoslon Uuconl A Uoslon Intly who has

just returned from n lon c western trip
e.ijs. that the most cntoi taming fen turn of
the whole excursion was Lord X , , n dis-
tinguished

¬

oltlorly ICnglishnian , and his
baby-bluo nightgowns. Lord X. traveled
with a valet , of conr.so. Ho retired to
bed on the palacn car quito umly , ami
every night vvithdrow fo the miisculino-
mesoiveb ut emi nnd of thocai-nndh.nl
his vnlut undress him nnd rig him lor thn-
night. . When nil wns done ho marched
down through thu nMc to his hootion nt-

Iho other end of the ear , magiiilieontly-
aiTajod in a nightgown
that hung to Ins ieet and had a beautiful
frill at the neck. Upon his head was a-

wldto knitted nightcap , and his rosy
coimtommco and lii - yellow bidovvhiskers-
linl | ml , with the vnlut tollowing behind
with his loidship'rf daily clothes Ou his
arm , to nriUo up u picture never to bo
forgotte-

n.PRESH

.

COMPLEXIOH-

Tf .you have humors , pimples ,

boiU , eruption * . it is becaiibu-
tbo HVSliiin needs toning ami-
purifying. . Nothing give * hiicli-
goo1 health , smootn , clean fckiu
and vigorous fouling as Sim-
mons

¬

LivorKegulalor , a simple
vegetable roiiiponml. H stimu-
lates

¬

the Liver , cleanses the eyes
and skin of yellowness , Improves
digestion ami makes lliu brcuth
pure and bweot.-

"I
.

wamrrally trjublotl wlih Ixil on my nock and
toly , uii'l Ionia nut olliuu l ruliote tuu. him-

tuuii
-

!) 1 JVTlliX tl iluf liuv H Ix'uu n oiiiiiin'-ntloil to-

uie I Ir.l tl wlili cjiuii OLD i u i un I lin1 U tl n-

luturnof tliou flnto. JAfc.il i.i.t AkOiil-
I'hIU 4 boutlitru M-l hlinmslilp Do , I'UIUiUliililu-

IlnTliiK

,

' '- tuTcraila loiu tl'' o "Uli IinlLxtlou mid
Coaillpoll m. my lieHlt i bo <a uebiuken iul no ciini"-
ilOJiioi| > iu uiued B 1 lluwi U iiuu V'ltr umnics ni-

rufioroa jniluuo ihelr-cni' 'f lujr i nut l 'li" > ."
11 , '

THEa
STARCH"MAD-

K II-
VSTAIEICH CO.P-

A.
.

.

FINEST d BEST
IN TUB UOItU ) .

NEEDS NO COOKINGI'r-
oilueimr

-

a rlcli. 1n iintiful ( ilOSS mid
ST1KKM1SS.-

Xo

.

Starch yet hid oiliiced enit ho com-
pnrcd

-
willi Ihi'.MAGir.-

Ouo
.

jmrkacro will do tlio work of
pounds of ordinary starch."-

oM

.

itnrtrr cnnmnlpc of IhcninnnfnrlnrpM.
SLOAN , JOHNSON It CO. .

Ls. Oitmliti , !

GflPITflL PRIZE , 150000.
1VV.odoliorobvcoitlly unit n e supervise lint

nrromicmunti for mi tlu Momliir ntUnnriorlrlrnwliiKS) of Tlio Blalo Uilltirr-
ompnny( nnd tn uiircon inimnRu niM cxmtrol

ttio limwIiiKH thonw'tvm , nml
ronductPi ! with liKiio ty , fiilrntv mul In ironj
faith toward nil } nutlo <, nml wo nuthorlio ihoCompunytouio thhcortincivto , llh fnoslmlioi-
ofour Blirmitnrni uttnnhoJ In Its nJvnrttsment

7
OMMIS3IONnii-

aWctlionnilnr
_

iltnod( Hanks nml Hunkers , will
J' T nil Prl7os Uiiiwu In Tlio Ixiuliilnim Stnto Iiol-
lories Tlilch may bo pn oatoil nl our counlorl

1. ii. oui.icsur ,

Pres. Louisiana National BantJ-
., . W. KII.HItl'.TII ,

Pres. State Natlonil Banl-
A. . 1IA1.DVVIX ,

Pres. New OrleansNatlonal Banlr
_

UNPRECEI5ENTED ATTRACTION.
. :MILLION OisriiiiiuritD-

LOUlSIfiHA STATlf LOTTERY COMPANY ,

Incorporntcd liISSj rorll'i je in hjttio loirM
Inturo for Hduciittoiml and Clmiltablo imriiojoa
with ucupltal of Il.OOO.uW-to vvldoli u losorvo
fund or over SYiO.otX ) 1ms slnoo liuen iiiMoil.

lly nn ovoi wholinhiff Dupulnr vote Its f ranch lie
wnBUiailoiviiai tof tlio prosunt Sluto Constitution
adoDtcdDuuumoar&l A. 1) . 18ru-

.Us
.

Ri-nud HliiKlo numlior druw Ins tnhm pluco-
monthly.. It nuor f cnlcs or pottponos.-

Luok
.

uttlio followlnit tll trltiutlons-
196th Grand Monthly

AND THE

In the Acatlcmy of Music , New Orleans-
.Tuesday.

.
. Sept. M' , 18KU-

.Umler
.

the iHysonsil siiiieivihon mul manaRO-
ment

-

of ( ! r.N. ( ! . T. IIA.UIII! : : IAHI , ot loti-
isinna

-

, and ( ti.v. Junvi , jV KAKI.V , oC Vir-
ginia.

¬

.
CAPITAL PRIZE SIBO.OOO.-

Notice.
.

. Tickets are SIO only. Halves , S5
Fifths S2. Tenths SIf-

loOOOO.

-

1 OAVITAT , . . . .
wi.OO-

J1'KlESOff W.OKI. . . t'O.OU
4 iAUiv. : :DOM

1,000.-
WO.

.

. . 8B,0) )
iuo

4(1,0)1(

10,011-
W.OJJ1000 " T-

O.Ari'iiox
.

IATIOV llI7 -.
100 AppioxiimUlon $JH( ) .

KM " " JW . JUlOC)

10 " " 75. . 7.UQ

1,273! I'rlrcs amount Inir to. f J.W-
JAppllcntlon for rntos to club should lin mndo

only to thn otllcu of Iho company In Now Or-

lenn :.
For further inioimntlon wnto clonrlv , nvinj

full mldi OS's 1'OhTAIj NOI'US , Ixpiij! .Mono-
rOrdois , or Now Yoi Ic UxolmiiKO m ordlimry lot-

tor.
-

. currency bv uxmubs ut our oxpunsu uJ-
drusscu

. .
NuwOrlo.UH , Li.-

Or
.

M. A.nAUPIlIN ,
Wtislilnirton , O. C-

.Malie

.

P. O. Xlonoy Orders pnynblo nnrt udilros-
rcglatorodlottLTsto

NBW ( ) ULKAN3 NATIONAL HANK ,
Now Orlumis , fJJ.

& MAUL ,

Buocossorato J. Q , Jac-
obsUNDERTAKER S ,

A D EMHALMERS.-
At

.
tlio old Btand , HOT FurniunSt. Onlorg b-

ed and prmiipllr uttoinluJ to.-

i
.

YIELDS TO EVEHT MOVEMENT OFTHEWCARER-
.Onlnu

.
lu tlio (IlUk'onrJ vlaitivlty of tlmolutli will lit

pcrfoctly llrnt tlinu worn ll | iilrc no ijrenLliiR In.
Money returnrd by nelior tiler bcluic worn tun ilagri-
It not found tlm jnn t

VKJtl'KIT riTTINO , IIKAI.TIirUr ,
nml C'otnroiliililuCorreirviir urn t"C llmttha-
Yottit utacjii I" 'i liionla til ( 'ursrt Kohl l y nil
dUlc( L-KOTT Y Ititoy , . Cblcituu. I1U

SARATOGA

SARATOGA , WYOMING ,

'llu-so w-ucri conlulu Iron , I1 umslum , Mme ,

Poilu. viiiunuhiii , I'liloiltUioi i-odium iiU'Mul-
niur

' -

, mul nro u podllvo i ire: lur nil dinuiiHt.i-
iiiielni ; lioinim ln-nuo| Kintuol' tliu lilouil ALUI-

uln
-

aiioclllu fur Itliuuiiiiuuni

Daily Stage and Mail Line to and

from Fort Stoclc.-

Go3tl

.

Physician in Attendance ,

If. IT, VADWKLL ,

Prnprletw ,

MENDELSSOHN S FISHER

J ) . L , tfil.lffKt fMtji


